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Carbon monoxide sep.ds 3 to hospital 
BYC~ol.YN WALKER 
STAWWRu1m 

Three adult faptily members of 
an Independence Township 
home were ,taken ,to St. Joseph 
Mercy H;osp.ital in Pontia~ about 
6 a.m,'Wednesday morning after 
suffeting Ilpisodes of carbon 
monoiiide,poisoning. 

They were then transported to 
Henry, Foil! Hos'pit'al, !lcco~ding 
to Independence .Fire Chief Gar 
Wilson .. The names of the Tap
pon Driv:e residents and their 

• conditions were not available at 
press tUne. . . . 

According to Wilson, firefight
ers responded to the hdme after 
one of the family members, the 
mother, called 9-1-1 complaining 
of abdominal cramps and a 
headache. 

The following incidents were 
reported to· police- and fire agen
cies in ~pringt'ield and Indepen
derice, towriships and the city of 
Clarkston the week of Jan. 5-12. 

Springneld Police 

. ~hefts 

Firefighters were dispatched 
to' the scene where they treated 
the woman and her two sons and 
tranaported them to the hospital. 

The firefighters got "quite a 
reading" for carbon monoxide, 
Wilson said of the home. Read
ingsof 200 are approaching the 
dangerous zone for the odorless, 
potentially fatal gas, The Tappon 
Drive reading was 390 in some 
portions of the residence, he 
said. 

According to Wilson, symp
toms of carbon monoxide poison
ing resemble those of the flu and 
can include headache and nau
sea and -djsorientation. The 

On Jan. 5, a .rear window was 
reported damaged' on 'a vehicle 

symptoms can "really. goof you 
up," he said. "(You) think it's 'the 
flu. You don't know it's taking 
you over. You become disorient
ed with it." 

People who have carbon 
monoxide leaks in their homes or 
work places can see the symp'
toms wax and wane when they 
leave ·those places and their bod
ies clear of the carbon monoxide. 

Symptoms and their severity 
can range for different people 
depending on their amount of 
exposure and body sizes. 

Wilson urged residents to 
maintain furnaces and water 
heaters to. prevent carbon 
monoxide poisoning or to pur
chase carbon mol1oxide monitors. 

Independence Fire 
parked on,Clarkstoil Road. During the week of Jan. 5-12, 

On Jan. ,7; heat"yents were fire personnel responded to 26 
reported·da·rilaged and walls 
were written on during a break- . calls. Among them Were 22 medi
in at a, resid.ence on Eston cal runs, one personal injury 
Ro accidenf and one carbon monox-

oa:Jan. 8, unknown persons ide investigation. They included: 
reportedly kicked in doors at a 
reSidence oil l\Iilry Sue StreJit. On Jan. 6, firefighters assisted 

:'On Jan .. 11, a casBe~te -disc a 32-year-old woman who was 
player an!1'radili Were ret)ortl)d: experiencing a: possible seizure 
!It. Olen from ,Ii vehicle parked on. 'at 'a residence'on Mustang 

Drive. The woman.was trans-
Chickadee. , ported to Nol,'th Oakland Medi-

Juvenile Trouble cal Center for evaluation. 

Clarkston Police 

Hurry, off~t.~n~s.soon! 
lie<Itoli .... _III'JIIy.·«mt·~ .. ~"""_ ....... IIIl""III'JIIy.i«dmoglidr. 
0199il' I .' 

~t~. 
Inaworld<ift~ 

people iitake the diffeteilCe.~ 





;COlmnl111lllity tools . ' , 
mayor in 1995J Hollister set up a 

committee headed by Michigan 
.UIUVE!rsity's Peter McPherson to explore 

a'C!OD:IIn11ni,ty could help schools - in five 
a zero dropout rate, make 

,colnPtlter literate, give everyone the 
every child drug-free. 

tools: 
- They signed up 1,000 volun

,.,h"',,"nnln mentor one child, one hour a 
year, in reading. Hollister himself 

vollunteer. Their target: 1,400 kids in- grades 
reading below the 30th percentile. 

mpnt"l'R have to be mobile," said 
superintendent. "Some kids change 

six times a year." Turnover in 
sOInel$cb,ools is 100 percent a year. , 

,1r1lllUlCY- Police have recruited retirees to 
down kids who aren't showing up for 
"Lots of kids disappear when Mom is on 

tlrllg,-'tre.atIl[lelllt," said Hollister. "We haven't 
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36,000 directories 

n delivered free' 
to businesses and 
residence~ In and 

o around the ,Clarkston! 
Watenord area covering 
60,000 population. 

~ 
Opportunity to gat your 
advertising message to 
your friends & neighbors 
a~ affordable yellow page 
€"dvertlslng rates. 

~ 
Complete YelloW Pages Buying 
Guide, targeting your 16calm~rkat 
area, FEATURING NEW 4-COLOR 
PROCESS ADS, designed ~o fit 
your business needs: , 



FUN FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY 

Enter to win 
TIGER FEST '98 TICKETS! 











Get electrified 
.-II . every nJ..ght ••• ··· 
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AMC LAUREL PARK BIRMINGHAM 8 

AMC BEL AIR 10 AMC EASTLAND 2 AMC LAUREL PARK SHOWCASE DEARBORN 

AMC OLD ORCHARD SHOWCASE ~Ull:l,Wf SHOWCASE WESTlAND 

BIRMINGHAM 8 STAR GRATIOT AT 15 MILE STAR JOHN R AT 14 MILE 

RENAISSANCE 4 SHOWCASE 't.WJs"" STAR SOUTHFIELD STAR TAYLOR, 
SHOWCASE WESTlAND STAR GRATIOT AT 15 MILE 

STAR ROCHESTER HILLS 
NmUfsWEST RIVER 

STAR TAYLOR lt~Ws'r~ FAIRLANE 
FOR THE ITRES & SHIlII TIIIESCALL 810 77-FILMS , 313 8S·FILMS 







Evtry day, Oblerver & Errenrric c&s~ifi.ds bri~g t9gether thijlliandi of smart bllyer! "nd Iellm jmt like YOII.· 
Rely on Ohltn'tf' & Errentrir CIPIlifieIJs. '(1" ·nir4rt;npw. 

. C lttssifiedgets ••• 
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AT HOME, Mary K1emlc, ed/to! (248) 9O.H569 
We. are looking: for; your·ldeas. forAt Home and for 

. the Marketplace 'roundup of new Ideas. 
$end. your.": . . .. ... 
coinm€lnts to: Mary !Osmic.. . 

,'AtHom&; ~ . 
. . ·sOsE;}iapi~;. .' 
. .... 8fnjlfngham. MI48009 

......... :.... . ... , .. 













lel1lgttlens, some interest
The lens' ,angle of 

Q~:qnles.n."rrower and depth-of-

",,,rrnw, :.no"o of view enables you 
. a distant building or 

,',:'(!Utl1lino\te a:clultteiredfo~elrr1oul1ld,' A shal
for blurring 

~,~ii5{.r'actin~rbi~cl<:gt,),u~lds so tha~ atten
subject. 

,'_ .J,' "-'."..,",", nlost u:.>E, :ful telephoto lens
tn(!i}iumfocallengths -
• and 2o.O~tn, ll.ecause 

;:;J\le~V.,;n~i!1l,mizE!' {'ICilli .distortion and 
i\1!lilWj ii'.,i:or~f(l,~t~IJ;le ,distance. between 

"pII\:Qt;ogIi~'plft~i'.iIl;id su6ject, medium tele-

phot~s~reideally suited for 
a,~dition, they are great:fQr ... ",n."n".QP, 

. sihla!ioqsin)vhi~hyoll ." . 
moderate.distance:fronl· __ ""._'.'" 
such'ascandids~t:~h()b;or. ,." 
the,zoo... ' '. '.' , ' ..... "" d' ".' , . 

. ' . Telepi'toto]enSes:of~oomrit:or" . 
are usi.lliUy fors~i~iiZe'a~demail~s and 
would be to() poW:eif~I·(or'.a\1erage 
u,sage .. H()wever(ifYiluh,~\1e"a ~een 
interest in Wildlife photogr\lphy or .. pril'o . 
fer huge 5\lIlS in' Your ,s)ll}iiet s~o.ts,then 
.these ai;td lorigedenses may ~ for y().,i .. 

Remem~er; becaqse .thelI\agnification 
of telephoio lenslls accentuates the eff~t 
of cameramoireme,ni; faster shutter .. 
speeds are needed. .. .' " . 

To obtaiil a sharp, picture, the !-'\lIe of 
thumb is to use a shutler speed clo~st 
to the reciprocal of the lens' focal length. 
For a 135mm lens, hand hold at rto siow
erthan 1/125 second; with a 20o.mm 
lens, you should be at 1/250. second. 'If 
slower shutter speeds are required . 
because of low light Of aperture require:. . 
mellts,better getou~yourtripo~. 

$0 ."reach out" to new and exciting. 
photographic horizons - with telephoto 
lellsea! . . 
.' Monte Nag/er /s a fine art 
rapher based In Formlngton 
can leave him a rrieSsage/Jy 
(313)953-2047 on alt'" 'h_t,'>n<> 

phone, then his mal/box, 1873. 

o PENNSYLVANIA 
o.BOB TIMBERLAKE 

:~~;~KORY 
~HI1cHCOCK 
• HOWAI:\O MILLER 
otM.DAVID· . 
o ATHOL, 

.'.JtEC~lVE:'::·. 
6.MONTHS,·· 
DEFERRED' 

BILLING 
.OR 

ONE YEAR'" 
.INTEREST.PR.EE·; . 
" ',' ···.Ett\iANC1~G 
':FO~·QU41IFtEPB7J/;~RS. 

. .' ".', ,"', ....... ". -

o THOMASVILLE 
o NICHOLS:& STONE' 
o LEXINGTON. 
o,PONO)(ER 
-STIFFEL 

. 0 JASPER CABINET 
o BUTLER 
o DiNAtRE 
oHAMMARY 

-HARDEN 
.. BRADIN(itoN-YOUNG 
° HOOKER.' 
~SUGH . 
° CANAL DOVER 

: ~~~~~~~N FORGE 
.oRESTONIC' 

C· ·.LASSIC 
INTERIORS· 
FURNI111RE 

200292 MIDDlEBELT(S. of8Mlle). LlVONI4; 

Me'l'Is-'n10Slllblec::t; Quick thinking and a telephoto lens on her (?4a}'474 .. $9QO 
:r<""m,,,rlilr'I:>','t,,,f'>'o,rl Marilyn Capelli to capture this truly Impacf., :.' , open: Mon;, ThulS:' ~ri. 9:~9:00; Tues.,Wed;;sat: '9.: 3( .. I-f. ;:30: n.M,;'C> .... 

. It on a recent trip to Spain. l~~~§~~~~~~§~~~~!~M~~~~~~5~U: 
Thursday, January 15, 1998 . D9 
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(!])IJlJertJl!~& JEccentric 

it6?z 
RBALnal® lets you view property 

listings on your home computerl 
B.E. Jiggens Inc. 

Century 21 • Country Hills 

Century 21 . Associates· Royal Oak 

Chamberlain Realtors 
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 

Hall &, Hunter Realtors 





CUSTOM ALL BRICK RANCHI Built 1993, 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, central air, Merillet 
~itchen . and baths, ingrouncj sprinklers, 
neutral decor, lake· access. $224,900 
(20SHO) 652-8000 
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IMM~i)IIHE 
OCCUPANCY 

FROM HEAT 
$38,) INCLUDED 



2. You get to run your ad for 2 days (one week) 

3. You get 1 low price-just $19.26. That's only $3.21 per linel 

You could say our 3-2·1 plan is as easy as~:-2.;a! 

'Rich did. ' 






